
Ladies and Misses 
Separate Skirts
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1 Ladies Skirts in serge, panama, whipcord, Venetian 
and cheviot serge. These come in the Newest designs, 
including the new high pleating and the narrow 
slashed skirt. The colors are navy, black, grey, tan, 
brown and pretty tweeds.

i

At $4.50, 5.00 and 5.50i
Ladies Skirts in the new draped effects and strictly 

tailored styles. The materials are broadbloth, whip
cord, bedford cord, voile and fine French serge.

From $6.75 to 12.50
A Special range of stout ladies skirts, in panama serge 

and Cheviot serge, with pleats. 0
for right glasses 

SEE ME
l'! AND SEE

BEST

At $5.50, 7.50 and 9.00.
--

Misses Skittfiin tweeds, panama and serges, in smart 
. tailored.styles.

From $2.50 to 5.00
-i A

Chas. Â. Jarvis, Opt. DWe carry, a complete stock of maternity skirts in 
and black serge and panama.

navy

Optometricaï Expert 
191 Colbome St, Y.M.C.A. Bldg.
Open evenings. Phone 242 for ap 

pointments.

At $5.00 and 5.50

It Bases Pain—Ask any druggist 
dealer in medicines what is the m< 
popular of the medicinal oils for pai 
in the joints, in the muscles or nerv 
or for neuralgia apd rheumatism, a 
he will te.fl you that Dr. Thômas, I 
lectric Oil is in greater demand th 
any other oil.

W. L. HUGHES
127 Colbome Street Phone 446

x x
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[Canadian Press Despatch]

HAMILTON, Ont., April 4.— An
other man was placed on trial for his 
life at the assizes here to-day when 
Wasil Boyka, accused of hacking to 
pieces with a hatchet Casimir Linkie- 
witz, fellow countryman, * during a 
drunken orgy last February, faced a 
charge of murder. The crown and 
defense challenged every city man 
called and Boyka’s fate will be set
tled by a ufy of farmers. Witnesses 
at this morning’s session described 
the scene in.the house the night of 
the tragedy. They told how the two 
men sat up late carousing. During 
the might they heard à heavy object, 
being dragged across the floor. In 
the morning they found a trail of 
blood that led out into the yard, 
where the victim had been dragged/ 
Boyka, the police said, admitted the 
crime. Boarders told how he said he 
would cut up everyone in the house. 
The case will probably go to the jury 
late this afternoon.

Making lb You
Bachelors

n

Things Hot
(Continued from Page f.) 

sides of several cars, a number of ■ 
doors being hurled I bn g distances.

There was also an attempt during 
the night to blow up Oxted station, 
in Surrey, on the London, Brighton & 
South Coast railway, but the damage 
caused by the explosion was incon
siderable, only the windows and doors • 
of a lavatory being shattered. A trav
eling basket was found in the lavatory 1 
containing a clock timed to go off at 
J a.rp., and some cans of petrol... A. 
fuAfe had been scf into à small package' ' 
of gunpowder, which evidently 
ploded without igniting the petrol. A 
revolver was found outside the lava
tory, which apparently had been drop
ped during a hurried flight.

yoS.i>tly Holeproof Hose? SI* pairs arc guaranteed to wear without holes 
lor six months. They are light, soft and attractive—not heavy, cumbersome and coarse.
. JJj® softest 3-ply yarn is used. There are eleven colors, four weights and four grades 
to choose from. 38 years of experience go info every pair.
and^he ^signature0*6^00*’” 8n<* ^or pame on the toe: also the trademark shown > »
Other kind can begîn^to'compel withThem?1 guaranteed hoa€’

See the “Holeproof” assortment today.
6 pairs cost SL50 up to 53.00, according to' weight and finish.

» «*•* y
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only Complete Range in City at
W. D. COG HI LUS

Men’s Furnishings and Clothing
46 Market Street

Four Months Sentence
LONDON, April 4.—Olive Hoc- 

ken, a militant Suffragette, was found 
guilty at the Old Bailey Sessions to
day of conspiracy in connection with 
an attempt to set fire to a pavilion 
on the Roehampton golf links. The 
woman , was sentenced to four months 
in prison and to pay part of the costs 
of the trial.
Hocken not guilty of 
charges brought against her by the 
police.

$The jury found Miss 
the other

-, s'

Will Make Settlement
HAMILTON, April 4.—On Sun

day evening in the James street Bap
tist church, the pastor Rev. J. J. 
Ross, will give the Hamilton public 
a statement upon thei libel action 
brought against him by Pastor C'. T 
Russell of the Brooklyn Tabernacle. 
Mr Ross has not yet given a state
ment on any aspçct of this case, 
which has attracted such widespread 
interest. He says he regrets the case 
did not go to trial, and in order thaï 
the facts known to the defence may 
be given to the public, he feels that 
he should freely discuss the matter 
dn Sunday night. Hen has specially 
invited followers of Russell to : at
tend the service.

t

GROCERY SPECIALS
P*OR introductory purposes in our New 
* Store we are putting on sale for this 
week two food products that have unsual 
merit, at reduced prices;

ALYMER JAMS

WAGSTAEFE JAMS
They are made very best materials 

m the very best and cleanest factories.
We have also received a fresh stock of 

Preserves by the manfacturers*—Cherries, 
Peaches, Strawberries, Raspberries, Crab- 
apple, Grape Jelly. ^ __ '

COME TO THE STORE AfiD SEE OUR DISPL& Y

Military Notes
Bisley Try-Outs.

The Cadet Bisley Try-outs were 
held yesterday afternoon at the arm
ories, Capt. Butcher, R. C. R., and 
Capt. Marshall were present to take 
charge. The results were not as good 
as in former years in view of the 
fact that only juniors are eligible this 
year. Yesterday was dark and 
cloudy that thé shooting Was not so 
successful gs theretofore. JiMwevet, : 
taking into consideration the fact

s >:thu &any.
adets have shbt in a.*o$ftna-’

lent the résulte jre very
iîtheti63Acmt“fWaarpdossiebake28othÇadti I ^ ISckt^Howard^at shdufd l/ ’̂8 Powder^ "ever fail.

£yex^rthem yftottaCVhhe WOm*

onsiders are the only ones thatj*4. Z rLm/nrinn 7 aS a W0,m ^stroyer, but as a
chance of- crossing the pond. * ’ Z re*'f»ent on Monday n*ht* - The filghly bénéficiai medici^ for child 
The cadets were handicapped to a hol,dlng thler alldu^ ren’ correcting weak digestion and

ertain extent by not knowing till the “‘ home and ladies night «in thç 19#»! storing the debilitated system to
tins evening. healthfullness, without Which the

growth of the child will be retarded 
and its constitution weakened.

YO UNG ’S
175 Dathousie St.Phone 1084

the c

V
Ï

«me off. The "fioy Knights tried out 
noon but their scores were not high 
comparison with those of the

iltS' . .. r u .ï. ,'*4i y ,to make excuses for. Only complete

fc&V' *• w. D. cogh in*,. «

raight shooting and rapid firing.
The Sergt.-Major was^quite bpthn- i-iîÆS ci-bki) in e to 14 days 
:ic this morning, regarding, the -Bis- Your druggist will refund money If PAZO 
\r trv-outs Ha 'stated tha>> -lir. tlir iW *T N TM ENT fails to cure aay ease of ttetr- / try. WSr-stated Bleeding or Pmwtlng Pilm in
me weather prevailed in other cities o to 14 days. rsoe.

You needn’t fear to step' into the 
shoe shop any day if you wear Hole- 
proof Hose. No hdles in stockings

PILE-SÜf
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Foreigner is Beihg Charged 
With Murder in High 

Court.

|F you have not already paid a visit to this great Money Saving Linen 
I Sale you want to hurry. Be sure and get some of these beautiful Sham
rock Linens, “The Pride of Irish Industry” during these three days. We posi
tively will not sell any at reduced prices after Saturday.

j

Beautiful
Hand - Embroidered 
Irish “Shamrock” 

Linens,
Sheets, Pillow Cases,

Towels, etc.
A special line of Pure 

Linen Irish Hand Em
broidered Pillow Cases. 
These are beautiful 
stock. For 3 days the 
price is, per 

pair ...........

Beautiful all Hand 
Embroidered Pure Linen 
Sheets, hemstitched. • 
These are really worth a 
visit. For 3 days the 
price is, n QC 
each............ u.t/Ü

7 Large Pieces

Pure Linen 
Huck 

Towelling

150 Dozen 
Pure Linen 

Napkins
Here is one of best bargains 

this Linen Sale contains ! 
Here are 150 dozen Pure 
Linen Double Satin Damask 
Table Napkins, size 23 in. by 
23 in. ! There are ten differ
ent designs for you to choose 
from, and it you so wish it, 
you can get cloths to match 
or damask by the yard. The 
regular price of these napkins 
is 4.50 a dozen.

A beautiful snow bleach 
fancy Huck Toweling, all 
pure linen, 24 inches wide, 
an extra fine quality, very 
dainty designs, 
seven different designs to 
choose ffdm. Every piece is 
stamped “Shamrock,” which 
stands for highest quality. 
The regular price is 60c a 
yard.

1.95
There are

I

Sale PriceSale Price Initialed 
Pillow Cases

Pure Linen Hand 
Embroidered Initialed 
Pillow Cases, all initials. 
For 3 days the price 
is, per 
pair .....

35c$2.50
YARD

A Saving-of 25c a Yard

DOZ.
. A Saving of $2.00 doz.

2.95
20 Boxes of Beautiful New 

Flowers, Saturday 15c 
and 25c

Special For Saturday
See Our Special $3.50 and $5.00 

Trimmed Hats, Special for Saturday
Only-

Special Prices on Damask 
Table Cloths

• Witlt in aniofl■> apif nii’f nnnrntpH ; />

Special Prices on Damask 
Table Napkins30 only Pure Linen Snow Bleached Satin 

Damask Table Cloths, 2 x 2}i yards,
reg. price 2.00. Sale price..............

• ' 2 x 2, 2 x 2j£, 2 x 3 yards, extra fine Double 
Satin Damask, Fully Bleached Pure Linen Table 
Cloths, beautiful designs, reg. price q O C
3.00 to 3.50. Sale price ..'.............. Gt.CitJ

50 only Pure Linen fine Double Satin 
Damask Table Cldths, 2 x 2j£ and 2x3 yards, 
reg. price 3.25 to 3.75. 
price.................................

1.39 100 dozen Heavy Pure Linen Satin Damask 
Table Napkins, tea and dinner size, good range 
of choice patterns, reg. prices 2.25 
and 2.50. Sale price, per doz..........

60 dozen Heavy- Double Satin Damask 
Snow Bleached Table Napkins, every thread 
pure linen. Regular prices 2.50 and 1 A 
2.25. Sale price, per dozen............ 1 #VV

1.69
Sale 2.69

T is-'împortant thatyc 
risk of getting a poc 

/ting ÿour Spring Si 
from g. T, WHITLOCl
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Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.1

What We

N>:/

Saturda
t
Ÿoufchu’ Tan Calf ]> 
j Saturday...............
Women’s Dongola Bid 

Saturday ................
6hiM’s Tan or Patent, j 

Saturday ..,
C

I* Special Vali
Trunks

We solicit your ordé 
Mr. Kaufman, our cute 
to please you in style, fit 
Frock and Clerical Suits

Our Woolen Depart! 
all the new weaves and 
manufacturers of Foreis

“Think Garefull

will plei 
particula 
The Beau 
ternaffop 
gestion ti 
Plate wi] 
than a lil

Bell Phone, 1357

BULL
Jewellers

1 we sell and what 
' just because we i 

more and more 
l Opce you trade I 
î tied to always trt

Cecil A.
i Dispensing Chemist

Wl Colbome Street
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•Mordue,' Mr. and Mrs. Gèo. Young 
and family-, Mr,, and Mrs/ Bnckhur- 
rough, Mr. and Mrs. Spoar, Mrs. Mjn- 
nes and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Sÿmonds, Nieces 
Ana and Jennie, Ruth and Charlie 
Durham, Philathea Class of Calvary 
Baptist Church, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Church and Irene, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Milburn, Mr. and Mrs. A. Reed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bickell, Mr.' and 
Mrs. A. G. Ludlow, Mrs. Runchie and 
Mrs. Hearns, Mr. and Mrs. S. Rob
ertson, Mission Circle of Calvary 
Baptist Church, Mrs. Chas. Adams 
and family, Mrs. Geo. and Mrs. Hen
ry Mordue, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mil- 
burn, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Peirce, Miss 
Carmen Denton.
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i Use McCall’s 

Patterns
Both ’Phones 

No: 190 Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. i
■
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It’s Off to a Grand Startr

i

OUR LINEN SALE !-

u

To Those
17* ^ nrrine 1

Scout Notes s
The following letter was fe,ceive i 

by Scout Headquarters this morning:
Paris, Ont., Aprjl 3rd,-1913 

Commissioner Macfarlanc,
Brantford, Ont.

Dear Sir,—The ceremony of pre
senting “A” Troop with the King's 
colors will . take place on Saturday, 
the 24th of May.

A full muster of .all Scouts will 
pafrade at 11 a.m. for march out, 
headed by the 38th Dufferin Rifles 
band of Brantford.

The presentation will be made at 
3 P-m., the programme of which will 
include march past and other move
ments.

YVfe extend to your district a cor
dial invitation to take part, advising 
us at the earliest possible moment 
how many Scouts you expect to bring 
and also the display which your 
troops will Execute, so that no delay 
will he made in arranging the pro
gramme.

'e Scouts will be cared for in the 
|, Agricultural building wherq lunfch 

and tea will be served.
Yours very truly,

C. B. ROBINSON, 
President Local Scout Council.

Paris will entertain 150 Scouts 
from Brantford on this occasion, and 
special cars will be secured for their 
transportation.

IN ONE DAY
Montgomery Has a Hanging- 

Two Negroes and Two 
Whites.

[Canadian Press Despatch]
MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 4.— 

Two white men and two negroes, con
victed of murder in Montgomery 
county, were hanged in the jail here, 
to-day.

The first of the condemned men to 
mount the scaffold was G. Walter 
Jones, white, sentenced for the mur
der of Sloan Rowan,', in a railroad 
train here. The trap .,w?s. sprung at 
6.18 o’clock, but the ropç slipped, and 
Jones was not pronounced dead until 
36 minutes later. Persons who wit
nessed the execution said deputies 

compelled to hold Jones’ bodywere
away from the floor.

The trap was spritng 
Gilmer, white, at 7.18'6’cl’Ock. Seven 
minutes later physicists pronounced 
himjdead Gilmer Ivbt1 Condemned for 
t hn0rdVr.ïiî M Is.' T,ÜViîtC Ti^ctYS tifl 
December 23, 1911. ,«o : >

John Adams, a negro, who killed a 
Montgomery patrolman, was pro
nounced dead 14 minutes after the 
drop was sprung.

Sixteen minutes was required for 
the execution of Coleman Germain, 
negro, who killed his wife.

on Arnold

At Rest
The Late John Lowes.

All that was mortal of the late John 
Lowes was laid to rest in Mount 
Hope yesterday afternoon, Rev. Mr. 
Saunders of St. John’s Anglican and 
Rev. Mr. Bowyer of Calvary Baptist 
conducting the services at the house 
and at the grave. Six nephews of de
ceased were the casket-bearers, Thos. 
Mannen, Fred Mannen, Gèo. Mordue, 
John Mordue, Leo Young and James 
Lowes. The following were the floral 
tokens of sympathy: Sheaf of wheat, 
Mr. and Mrs. O’Hanley; wreaths, em
ployees Dominion Express Co, and 
C.P.R., Jas. and Jim Lowes, shop- 
mates of packing department of Mas- 
sey-Harris Co.; pillow, family; sprays, 
Granddaughter Margaret,Mr.and Mrs.

Hear

Pastor Marsh 
To-Night

AT THE <

First Baptist Church, 
8 p.m.

SUBJECT:

“ Is There a Hell ”?

Friday
Does God Answer 

Prayer?■

Sunday
11 a. m. Why Did Jesus 

Come?
7 p. m. What Think Ye 

of Christ? j

Bring a Friend. 
Bright Service of Song. 

Everybody Welcome t

PEOPLE’S CASH MEAT MARKET
îa ;r| 1:4

Wholesale ând Retail
J. C. Bloxham E. G. Bristol , vs

Proprietor Manager
Both Phones 437 ve .

It Is a Liver Pill —Many of the 
ailments that man has to contend 
with have their origin in a disorders 
ed liver, which is a delicate organ] 
peculiarly susceptible to the disturbs 
that come from irregular habits or 
lack of -care in eating and drinkii, j.

■it;
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J.T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO
226 - 236 West Street

On and after April First 
my office and stables will tie 
situated at the above address. 
I am now in . a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

If you require any Carting,
Teaming, storage, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Grayel, or 
Cellars Exeava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford

100 Dalhousie Street
(About Opposite the Market)

Because : The meat is not exposed to the wind and 
dust of the street.

Because : We do a strictly cash business and 
therefore sell cheaper. ,

Because : We buy young cattle, none over 3 years 
old, and you are assured of tender meat.

Because: We have the largest meat market in the 
city —largest variety.

Because : We give excellent service and prompt de
livery.

Let Us Solve Your Meat 
, Problems !

Phone Us Your1 Next Order )

can

. ..J..

Why You Should;Buy Your Meat
-AT THE-

PEOPLE’S CASH MEAT MARKET-

!
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